SOUTH LYON GIRLS GOLF

Hello,
The purpose of this communication is to share with you some information about the South Lyon High
Girls Golf program. We think this is the best girls golf program in our state. Our girls have advanced to
the State Finals for a record twelve consecutive years, and during that time we have won the State
Regional tournament for the past nine years. We have also finished among the top five teams in the state
in eight of the past nine years, including last season's state championship team. Over the past 11 years
nearly one third of our graduating seniors have gone on to play college golf. This is in spite of the fact
that most girls come to us with little or no golf experience.
We take great pride in the fact that each girl in our program is taught to play golf at a very high level,
and in a very short period of time. Every girl participates in a full schedule of events. Our goal is not just
about winning championships, but to provide each girl with the most rewarding and enjoyable experience
of her high school career.
WHAT YOU CAN EXPECT
We put everything in place to allow each girl to become very successful, even if she has never played
golf before. Everyone is placed on our group email list so we can keep in contact with each girl and her
family. We start out by working with each girl individually in our indoor batting cage during the winter
months. That program will be starting in early March.
When spring arrives, we began working with the girls at our practice area at Cattails Golf Course. We
also make an arrangement with one of our teaching professionals who work with the team. Small group
lessons are offered for a very low cost of around $10 per session.
We have a six day camp which usually starts the first Monday after school gets out for the
summer. It's a day camp at Cattails where the girls receive about seven hours of instruction and golf
each day. We hire several top teaching professionals from our area as well as our coaching staff and
several of our former players who are playing on college teams.
After camp we continue to have instruction available to the girls throughout the summer. We do
everything we can to help each girl become the best she can be. It should be noted that none of these
programs are mandatory, but it is strongly recommended that each girl take advantage of everything
offered to give her the best possible chance for great success in our program.
INTERESTED IN BEING A PART OF OUR PROGRAM
Please contact head coach Dan Skatzka as soon as possible as we will be starting our indoor batting
cage workouts and instruction in early March. Email me at: danandjackie76@att.net, or call 248-4379775, cell 248-921-7502.

